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bays ACiion oeyona row-- - Today
er of Committee- - Is The Great Problem in Business

WASHINGTON', Dec. 1 Res KimItoration of the delegate strength
of southern states by the recent
action of the Republican National
committee, drew fire today from
Senator Hiram Johnson, himself a
candidate for the presidential
nomination. At the same time the
restoration was defended in a
statement by Chairman John T. m
Adams of the Republican National
committee. m

The situation - thus brought
mabout promises a fight in the

Get
Started
Right

THE HAWKEYE CAMERA
Makes 2JJx3$ pictures. Is a
well made, substantial camera
in every respect. It loads in
daylight, has automatic shutter
for time and snap shot expos-
ures, and a carefully tested
meniscus lens of the very first
quality. Each camera is thor-
oughly tested by N the Eastman

Cleveland convention.
Senator Johnson characterized

the committee's action as beyond
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its powers and "repugnant to every
sense of fair dealing and just
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Chairman Adams, on the other
hand defended it as an act of
"justice to congressional districts mmin the south where the Democratic
party refuses a free ballot and an m
honest count to Republicans both gg

black and white." IM
IXThllA Sanatnr Inhncnn n f t n fir H I

the restoration as a penalty Upon
Republican states and a reward for
southern states "where there is no

Kodak Co. before it is sent out. f ; THE HAWKEYE CAMERA Actual Size

Start Your Savings Account NowRepublican party and where dele
gations some times are a farce and

ma scandal," Chairman Adams de-

fended it by pointing out that the
committee's action added onlj
nine delegates to the southern
states quota while, it .added 116... j ii..aeiegaies as a rewaru id me biaiei i gggg

which went for President Harding I

in 1920. ,

P
I!

It has not been determined
whether the Johnson organization
will carry the fight against the
committee's action yesterday to
the national convention although
Senator Howell of Nebraska, ber

HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUR GREAT OFFER? START YOUR SAVINGS

ACCOUNT TODAY, AND WE WILL PRESENT YOU THE GREATEST CAM-

ERA OFFER ON THE MARKET TODAY

One Camera Free to Anyone Opening Up a Savings Account of $10 or More
1,1

SPECIAL OFFER If you haven't $10.00 to Start an Account, You may deposit

1.00 at a time. We will put a Camera away for you and as soon as your account

Amounts to SI 0.00 the Camera is yours .

lieves that this could be done sue
' 'cessfully.

Senator Johnson in his confer

The Indiana Highway Bridge la now nearlng completion between the north and south banks ,
' of White River, at the town of Hazleton, Ind. This bridge is the first connecting link spanning

riTers between COiicaRo and the south over the Dixie Bee Line, a State and Federal constructed pave- -
? ment which Is now being built through the States of Illinois, Indiana. Kentucky. Tennessee and on
- to the Gulf coast. It is the largest highway bridge ever constructed in the central West. The bridge

total cost will be $300,030. Abov. .hoto shows bird's-I'- J,U Is to be dedicated oa December 12. 1923. The
eye view of the bridge. Photo on left shows the old and the new way of crossing the rirer. A
ferryboat can be seen in the foreground. The bridge is 384 feet above low water stage, and a

s "draw" span was unnecessary. Photo on right shows approach from the south, showing the steel
construction of the two girder steel spena on the south and the roadway through to the north end. I

ences today with his campaigE
manager and others made pro-
gress in the plans for the Johnsoi
campaign. It was announced that
Senator Norbeck of South Dakota
will head the Johnson primary
candidates. Senator Norbeck
will be a candidate at large on the
Johnson ticket.DIVIDE UPWill United Stated National Bank 1 1

1BIG LABIS EIVE AWAY DANCE 1 SALEM, OREGON

Hays brothers wish to see the
whole tract developed as original-
ly planned, so they will make sure
in each case of the ability of pur-
chasers to carry on.

This will be the making of one
of the most solid farming and gar-

dening communities In the whole
country.

Those lands are ?. capable of
yielding crops to justify prices of
$1000 an acre, and it is under-
stood that sales will, be made in
dividing them up on about this
basis. ' ' f

der cultivation, with the excep-

tion of about 35 acres, which will
be slashed soon, preparatory to
clearing. '

v

In the sale of the lands, prefer-
ence will be given to men who un-

derstand the farming and garden-
ing conditions there.

Buildings To Go
There are seven huge Warehous-

es on these laads . They are nec-
essary in the operation of them.
During the present year a. million
and a half pounds, of onion "sets
were raised on the Hay holdings,
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Some of Richest Land in the
World to Be Put : on

' 1 Market Soon
Program of Action Is Out--

.1 .The big holdings of the Hays Imed By Indian-Welfar- e:

Advisory Board OREGON STATESMAN AUTOMOBILE CONTEST
Tangier No Longer to Be

and immense quantities of onions,
potatoes, etc. Storage-jspacerrau- st

be had. . . t:
So the warehouses and dwelling

houses will be allotted to different
tracts in the proposed disposition
of the lands.. . "N '

. All of he lands could no doubt
be qaickly.' on the terms that
will be offered- - terms giving the
purchasers the privilege of paying
for them from crop sales. But the

V
Interests in Labish Meadows lands
In Marion, county, beginning about
12 miles northeast bf Salem, are
to be divided up into smill farms,
from five acres up. .

- --

Plans arc under way, under tli- -

direction of J. W.'and A.'EJ llays
of San Joe, C:l., owners oi the

; lands. - i l .
y, 1

By the end of next summer all
the lands will have been,' put un

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. r A
comprehensive program of action
for dealing with problems affect-
ing the Indian wards of the gov-

ernments was included in the reso-
lutions committee's report ' adopt

Trouble Maker in Europe'

LONDON. Dec. 1 4. . ( By the
Associated Press.) From next
week ..onward Tangier will, it is
expected, cease to be a source of
quarrels among, the nations of Eu-
rope. A convention embodying
unanimous agreement on all the

ed today by the advisory commit-
tee of 100 on Indian affairs, the
semi-offici- al body, named by the Votes Polled up to Noon Thursday, December 13thpoints which for the last 50 years

hare caused much ; friction and
'ealo'isy amonsr Great Britain.
France, Spain and Italy, will be
r'F".d in Paris on Tuesday or

COUNTRY
Bradley, Robert, Chemawa . . .

Berchtold, Joseph, Mount Angel

secretary of the interior. The re-

solutions touched, among many
questions, on health, education,
land leases and Indian, dances.

The committee 'urged the
granting by congress of appropria-
tions "for education sufficient to

........240,200
...............582,175............... 49.600
. ......587,925

Bayer, Fred. Rt. 1....:...V.cflpr?d:y nni will be submitted
for rtifintOT5 by the parliamen Barry, Mrs. Joe, Lyons

Darling. Grace, Rt. 8; Salem .....541,225tary bodies of the various -
gov-rtrnm-

soon after. .....531,815
The treaty iive?ts the Sultnn of: 'c . VrvV,-y- -i r - 'v ?,

secure, through largely increased
salaries, teachers of highest abil-
ity and training, competent to
achieve the mighty task commit-
ted to their care." Establishment

Morooro with complete sovereign

Dennison, Mamie,' Dallas. ...... . . ....
Foster, Fred, Rt. R. Box 119A ..r.l...
Fashing, Mrs. Harver, Rt. 4 ..........
Foley, Mrs., Rt. No. 7. i .
Gough, Blanche M., Mehama. . . ... ... .

ty of TanKlfr. wbirh ; will be re- -

100,100
....w... 200,100
........390.100...... ..560,350
........104.400

carded as an integral part of
Gilson, Nellie, Rt. 2, Amity. . . ..... . ,, .

Extra territorial risrhts for for- - Haworth, Evelyn. Stayton ....... .420,200. . . ... ...... . ... .
e'erer will be abolished and the
ronnTar law ro'irts superseded by

Hochberg, Mrs. Florence, Monmouth ... ............ . 408,600
Kintz, Angeline, Sublimity . ............... . . . . . . .. 412.925
Kirk, Vinta, Chemawa. ......... . . . ............. .109,400

CITY OF SALEM

Allen, Martha, 625 N. Winter 380.200
Barriball, Mary) 1780 Hickory ..400,100
Beckendorf, Mrs. Ai L., 2237 Nebraska Ave 601,120
Brady, Ruth, 1555 N. Capitol ' .590,250
Blixeth, Olaf. 545 n 21st 589,285
Bonesteele. Raymond, 345 Market ..422,400
Briggs. Miss Marie. 396 N. 18th 302,400- -

Barlow. Herbert. 1730 Fairmont Ave 400.100
Cook, Leslie. 1247 Ferry St 570,100
CummingsH Evelyn, 1357 N. Winter 602,475
Dearinger, Erma, Oregon Theatre 500,200
Diffenbach, Glen, 770 S. Commercial 105,100
Edwards. John. 295 N. 15th 425,100
Eyre. David Jr., 1026 N. Summer 200,100
Ely, Raymond, 147 Marion ....595,600
Edmundson. Paul. 2146 N. Church 300.100
Eschleman. Mrs. Bert, 176 S. Com'l 502,700
Fallman, Ross, 2130 N. 4th .101,200
Goodrich. Harold.1735 N. 16th ;. 100.100
George Koehler, 17S0 State ......... ., 401.200
Gwynn. Harold. 107 N. Winter.... h 102,400

' Gilmer, Faith, 332 N. 19th 400.300
Hunt, Bill, Fire Station . 576.820
Hirsch, Richard. 1345 Madison... 581.355
Hamby, Henry. 1345 B St 261.500
Hileman, Katherlne, .1309 Waller.- - ,....469,200
Johnson. Eunice, 1525 Highland..- - .,...227,400
Klossen. Henry, 645 Ferry , ...569,400

mired intTTjatJonat judicial bod- -

of public school systems on reser-
vations equal to those of the
white schools and encouragement
of religion anions the tribes, also
was recommended.

Proceeds from 4 oil, gas and
other mineral rights on executive
order reservations would be paid
wholly to the Indians under an-
other resolutions adopted. Prompt

Kited, Raymond,! Rt. 8. i . . . . . ..... ..... .... . . . . . . . 98,700
KJnzer, Ralph, Hubbard ....... . .

Cement Manufacturing
Association Dissolved

.568,421
.........109,400...... 600,705

......431,250
.......210,125

..........300,200

..........124,200
100.400.... ..597.425

..........127,400

Lewis. Orvil, Rt.i 3, Box 272. . . ... ......
Mason, Ethel,' Mill City. ... . .... ........
McClellan, Mrs. T. M., West Stayton . . . . .
McCallister, C. L., Shaw ' . . . . .V. . . ... .
Manenhal, Mabel, Gervais, Rt 1 i . . r. , I
Morrison. Mrs. Carl,' Rickreall. . . . . . ,

McKee, Geo., Amity...-............,- .

Muller, Mrs. Carl, Silverton. ...... . . .". .
Ott, Walter, Hubbard....
Peetz, Hazel, Turner. . . . I . . . . i . . . . . . .

KKW YORK. Dec. 1 4. Federal
Tnde-- Knox today signed a de--
orf di?splvfne' the Cement. Manu--
fartprers Protective association.

On Orioher 23 Judee Knoxior- - .595,405
rfd dNsolutfon of the associawhy we recommend the

action by the departments of in-
terior and of justice in deciding
cases now pending affecting Pueb-
lo land titles also was recommend-
ed, as was legislation to admit
Indian wards to the court of
claims.

The committee commended the
general purpose and spirit of var-
ious orders of the Indian commis-
sioner on dances. The orders were
interpreted by members of the
committee as discouraging only
those undesirable dances which
might be considered injurious to
morals or otherwise, such as the
"give away" dance; which often
leads to the giving away of the

Reid, Erol, Hubbard. . . .... . . . ,--
. . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .. 412,825

Russell, Glenna, 'Marion. . . . ....... .... ........... .591,970
Savage, Miss. Maud, Rt. 7. . . . . . . . ."."7.. . ,v. 127,400
Stalling, W. H., Silverton. Rt. 2 . . . ... ............. .142,100
South, Miss Lena, Independence. . . .... ..... . ..... .306,700

tion on the ground that it oper-
ated in violation of the Sherman

nti-trn- st law. His decision was
reached after extended litigation
by the covernmpnt In his order
th I'K'pp TtpTfr1 th dTsoHit'or

bweney, Marion,' Hubbard . . ...................... 80,400
196475

.240.100. .
.. ... 587,950
. . . 588,370.... 98.400

2V0.100
10XJ.200.... 90.200... .587.665

to Include all the corporate and
individual members of the associ

Lear, Dwight. 1298 N. 20th
Lewis, Edward, 224 N. 15th
Luthv, Miss A. M., 1497 S. 13th...
Mayes, Oscar729 N. Liberty
Miner, John, '2645 Portland Road .,
Miller, Lethal 2255 N. Church
McAdams, Walter, 1935 N. ITont.
McCoy, Maurise, 1507 Fairgrounds Road........
Mitchell. Nellie. White Hom e. f ,

Newgent, Howard. 337 S. 18th.
Nafezger, Wm., 1534 BroaJdway ;

Nelson, Doris, 780 N. Coftage

LANG ation. .

r H alo ordered the association
to discontinue the practice of in- - individual's most valuable posses- -

Speaker, Robt., RL 4, Box 15B. .... ...
Sturgis, Francis. Brooks. :.....' ...
Thompson, Mrs. G. N.', Rt. 8, Salem r. . . .
Teal. Mrs. Albert, Falls City . ... .......
Vandermark, Lee Scotts Mills . .
Vaughn, Mrs. Ida. Rickreall. ... . . . . . . .
Weaver, Lloyd, Rt. 6......;.........Willey, Clara, Aumsvllle. ..........
Wall. Margaret Jefferson. . . ". . . .... . . ,
Young, J. F.. Shaw . . . ... ... .... .
Zielisch, Verna, Rickreall ....... .'. J, '.

Harper, Edwin. Gervais. Ore. ........ .
Bates, Mrs. C. F., Rt. 5. 'Box 58, Salem

trhmtrlng. statistics reararding sions.

.............361,200.'.........,...577,810....... .... n.. 390,200........... w.400,200............. 98.400..... 94,200

.............490,270.......... ..,.510,200

.............594.225
.....106.200
.....200,200
....320,125

Dirk Lay, a missionary, urgedproduction, and granted all other
decrees sought by the the support of legislation favored

by the interior department to be

LANG STOVE is a result of year ofTHE work and study of fuel conditions and heat-
ing problems.. It's construction- - enables it to cut

. fuel costs to a minimum. - Manufactured of the .

finest material obtainable, its lasting qualities and.
J, durability are second to none. The HOT AIR

DRAFT and the HOT BLAST SMOKE BURN-
ING principle are original . LANG features and

! are embodied in every LANG Range muu 1

gin immediate construction of San

601,925
590.525
200,400
300,100

. .400,200
5S8.200

. 392,400
300,100
40,223

. 5C5.400
.490400

Carlos dam in Arizona to provide

Paulus, George. 383 Stat a
Paumala, Nellie, 806 N. High...'.
Price, Chas. H., 372 N. Church ..
Peebles, Jesse, 2395 N Front . . .

Pence, Viola. 1825 N Com'l
Plant, Mr., Armory H,

water for the Pima Indian farm Bryer, Walter. Rt. 6. Box 528. ... 100.125
WIXTEIt COUGHS AXD COTJ1S
' With the changeable weather

which we have at this season of
th war rone-h- a and enlda are

ers. Many telegrams, including:. laciurca. Shaffer. Isabelle, care Anton Shaffer. ML Angel. .... .130,000one from Governor Hunt of Ari- -
very " prevalent. Be prepared for 0Q. were read urging committee

Qualley, Edythe, Oregon TheatrePeople's Furniture Go.
Salem, Oregon Snook, Frank, 2404 4th , 400, 100

them. Have a bottle of FOLEY'S "PP" "r s.
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND
handy, and with the first sign of A ""le sad and truly said
a cough or could take a dose and Can deeper joy impart
prevent a serious ailment. FO-- Than hosts of words that reach

Snyder, Mrs. W., 722 State;- , t

The subscription rates of the Daily Oregon Statesman U9
as follows: -

; ;'' s -
By carrier in the city of Salem, 60 cents a month; f 1.50

for 3 months; 13.00 for 6,montha; 86.00 per year;
By mall In Marion and Polk counties, 50 cents a month;

11.25 for months; 2.60 for 6, months; $5.00 per year.
By mail outside of Marion and Polk counties, 60 centsmonth; $l.5fr for 3 months; 83.00 for 6 months and 86.00year. ,

tSatren, Morris. 24 6 Marion.......
the head,

..300.100

.308.450

..300,200

.601.350

.591.405
. .539.150

LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
Elmer, 1?97 S. High

iSning, Joh, 560 Electric :
Connell. 1487 Broadway..'.POUND has been the standard

family cough remedy for over 35 Weir, Leo, 1420 Chemeketa. . . .years, bringing prompt relief and

But never touch the heart.

Talking about cuts to wealth
doesn't save much time, if you
count the weeks spent before. the
grand Jury, i

when once used you will never
be without it. Sold everywhere.
AdT. , . .
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